
Upcoming Events: 
 
February Tuition is due 
 
Ballet class has started!! (Any dancers Kindergarten thru 4th grade that are interested can still 
join us!!) 
 
Mother Daughter Dance will begin APRIL 3rd!!  This will be 4 30 minute classes Monday nights 
from 6:15-6:45.  ( a sneak peak preview will be shown at the Mother Daughter Tea on Monday 
March 20th.  (open to ALL ages)  -- please let me know if you are interested. 
 
Hip Hop for Spring will start March 27th for K-4th Mondays from 3:15-4 
 
FIRST COMPETITION (2nd - 12th grade)  March 25th @ Luther College in Decorah -- -please 
see the Facebook Event for updated times and info :)  - there will be 1-2 extra practices 
scheduled for the week prior. 
 
Competition Fees ($12 are added into your online account)  I will send out instructions on how 
to pay those. 
 
**if you have not ordered your dancers hairpiece and earrings please do so ASAP** 
 
CLASSES 
 
Tiny Kix  -- class for Monday Feb 6th has been moved to Tuesday Feb 7th same time due to the 
Father Daughter Dancer  ///  There IS class on Feb 20th even though there is no school that day 
 
Wee Petite (K-1st) --- we are working on our new song "Conga"  --  so fun!! 
 
2nd - 12th grade dancers!!  
 
Competition season is upon us!  Coach Jessica and I stressed that practicing at home is 
essential!!  I am attaching their songs to this email so that they can practice at home. 
Wee Kix (2nd-3rd grade) Firecracker 
Mini Kix (4th-6th grade) Cant Stop The Feeling 
Junior Kix (7th-12th grade) A Capella 
Lyrical Elastic Heart 
 
All classes 2nd and up are doing wonderfully working on their Firebird Jumps and Chaine turns 
-- here are a couple of links for your dancers to work on at home.  Firebird  Chaine Turns 
 
As always please let me know if you have any questions or concerns!! Thank you!! 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YZGUJMDudDM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=a8LD9cf6gOg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=a8LD9cf6gOg


 
Vicki Musel 
 


